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,"U III ««>1» the vlantingof quantities tlmt the street» in a few minutes
wentlier call) ' j country—iiotatas— presented the appearance of throughfares 
the .tuple crop of' EXXL usual; and, !.. mid-»inter. A great deal of damage
was not coin.lien 5 although has been done to the flax crop in the dts-

„ consequence be ' thre. trirt, and fruit in injured to a great -
wT'S.ran.on!l.U^gt’ha„ what it was tent. Haifa mile from the town there 

this time twelve months. Cereals look was no storm, 
well everywhere. Oats are likely to come
in early and the crop was not so promis- The dead body of a farmer named Her- 
in" for many years pa.-t. The -aine may nlmj (hu man was found recently lying on 
1„. said of l .alley. This crop is very heavy, roadside at Khantona, between Bally - 
.,,1,1 i„ many places—especially in the in- train and Car.ickmaeross. To the death 
land portion of the district—it is “lodged. ,,f the unfortunate man it was thought 
Kt-ny, its a rule, is not a wheat-growing .ulm. suspicious circumstances were at- 
couiitrv yet the acreage under this cru]i ami the police were immediately
is larger in this than in )«rêvions year». on the trail. It appears that uu the day 
It has much improved for the past fort- preview* to his death (lurnmn was at (.*nr- 
„i,,ht and is verv promising. M endowing H, kmnvross fair. Two men, named Col- 
wj]| imdoulftefily he light this year, al- lin* autl Larkin, wore observed to be in his
though the moisture for the past ten da vs e.ompnny along the road, and Collins hav- 
improved it very much. As far as the jng Larkin and the deceased were
season has gone, the turnip * roj» is looking both seen together. Larkin was placed
well, and this is attributed to the fact ot under arrest, ami nn inquest was held. A 
its having having been planted about the mortem examination was made, ami it 
time of die heavy rains, and, in conse- was ascertained that the deceased had sus- 
nuenee, sprung up rapidly. 1 he mangold Gained no violence, hut had died from 
crop suffered very much from the cold, ,li8(»ase of the heart and congestion of the 

The country about Kildare never looked sharp winds during the latter end of April brain. The police, however, still detain 
v lloiiridiiim, and although all crops and beginning of May, and i> therefore, as jiH1kin, whom they brought before two 

are fully t vc-ntv days backward, yet they farmers say, patchy.” Minor crop-' are magistrates, and had him committed to 
look healthy and well, and promise a equally promising, and it is to be hoped, the next Ballvbay Petty Sessions, when 

“It is within seven miles of Moynnlty moHi abundant yield. The oat-crop looks should Providence favor us ^with good the matter will be investigated.
Cn.-tle.” first-class, as the rain prevented its usual weather, that the harvest of lh7V in Kern

“ 1 am aware of that. I was the guest ini urine it. The turnip and will he an abundant one. . . . .
of one Of tin- pur,-St that « •'»'! crops have not look,-,I so will fur TIPPERARY A'{ 'Xl«“91* ""V"
Almighty eve. mad.-- Father Maurice { / is(. abundant yield. TIPPERARY. which rents may be adjusted with sntisfac-
O’Unnm-11.” I Manc’nlih am projrn-ing " .11. The The body of a military oentlcn.au— trou to both the owner» and occupier, is _______

« Your intimate i, just, Kir Kveratd. , „f Ullage i- -mall, v,'t report, Major I'atrn k Fiizpan u k.-hdl ,m) imv- vi , afforded!,)' an occurrence which W m. ^ ................. .
“ || js soul i- in hi- work, ami his Minnie J * (| f|]| .mrts an. Ill0st favorable. of tin- 691 li Depot, < loiunel—xvas round ( tnken pl.ve in Donegal. At tin- last land ; dispensing Prescriptions,

heart i- frngmentallv divided among bp < )„ .J mu-2<)th. ns a young man named ,,n -June 21st, in the Kiver-Siur, n« ar ; sv,si0us at Letterkvnny, it appears, a num- | 3S-ly
little flock. 1 found his church dingy, di- j(,b„ K'-lIv in the employment of Mr. Garrick. He had been about forty-live j ber of ejectment cases were set down for j
lapidated, falling. He is worthy of a bet- ',,i(1)(.rl Vlmpliv, carpenter, residing at years in the service, and was formerly | hearing, the tenantshaving refused to pay i 
ter building; he is worthy of anything,’’ wf( . l lltti„g some timber, the ad/e connected with tin Rifle Brigade. He | an im ren-e of rent which had been de
cried the young man enthusiastically. which he was usiiig slipped, and inflicted a wa- highly esteemed while in Clonmel, ] manded. When the cases were callad tin

Mr. Jyvecote bowed assent. ^ severe wound below the ankle of his right where he had been stationed since p.gal representatives of the tenants pro-
“Well, sir, 1 propose sellingOttley Farm, ((1 |)( ('Urrin, of Naas, was at once October last. He was about sixty-five posed that the whole matter in dispute In |) \ Ar l U A1'/\ 1 T /A

and devoting the proceeds towards build , ‘rlit'for aml found tin- wound was about years of age, and was married. His wife i |,.ft to the arbitrations of two land agents, I XV 1 XvlJ 1 Vs K 1 VJ VJ
ii,,r a new church for Lather Maurice I . j ‘ • iell,-th, and that an artery was a wav on a visit to Dublin. They j who, in case of disagreement, were to v- in anticipation of a n mlvnnw in the Tariff
O’Donnell. 1 have an oiler of three thou.'- ! f|,olll wfij,i, there wa- a profu-e flow of had been staying at Cantwell s Hotel, nuct an umpire. This manifestly fail pro- ]'js|,|nall'il!*i.',, i : i : i T; x' iVy «;«,< LiV
and pounds for the farm, and here are the . i u(i pa<i ^-voml. Dr. Smvth was Clonmel. It was his custom to take an p()sal was accepted by Ihe other side, and vun4.,. m duties from it to isi, it'»,
plans, prepared by Mr. Pugin-imr- j aV„ s,.|lt f„r,ftlld the bleeding having Wen early morning walk, and he left the hotel th«* result is that the arbitrators, having
Gothic,” extracting a roll of .pnper- lion. , .ti . lly was removed t.. the work- in tie morning m his usual good health, fully investigated the tact-, have not only w havv ,he. |aVK(.st ,„.v (;„(wls stock w
hi* pocket and eagerly thrusting them into I }lullsv intirmarv, when lie at present lie- and walked towards the itivei huir. decided agamsi tin- increase ot rent, nut of -i-,mu of itromi rioths, cm
the hands of the otlie . I under -urncal treatment. one saw him falling in, hut a l.oy ti-lung ]inVl. found for a reduction. ^ llie^ old j meres, Ik>csklns, Vcub*8J

Mr. Jyvecote leisurely surveyed them, : ^ v (jt.”rge Leopold Bryan, M.B., hat, ,„i the banks of the River at -even o clock | rents, we may add. are said to hay.- been ni nU'' hii.ks hill is, Tickings,
while the voung man regarded lmn with ] ,,,-h hi- a-o-nt, L. J. Maher, K-*p, in- -aw the body floating past. some 30 or 40 per cent, above the ( rovern- shirt lugs,Cottons, Vrints, Dresst ;<»ods, stllks,
lint most i ngov scrutiny. Snihh'iily fling- , tilllllt“i j.j, hitvntion of mliu-ing the Owing tu'the ],r. val. nt di-tress among ment vnlimtinn. 1 ^T,'rs\HiXV-i',l.'.'vA-’Vl.'iiVÔ'.-i: „nd «'.‘.T.Ti K"“'
ing them ttjion the table, M r. Jyvecote io-t, j mits oll jfis Walshestown, Kildare, estate the farming classes the tenants ot tin I.IMERICK _ _ . _ _ _ ,
Mia, taking Sir Everird Noel» hand, sliook j„ consequence of the pre- estates of me Marquu of Ormonde and I ' READY MADE CLOTHING
il warmly. vailin'- agricultural depression. Lord Clonmel are about petitioning toi a In Limerick the iat y jmlat" 11 1 A large stock, cheap.

“Noel, you arc n finc-hcartcd fellow, .«/.« nnmw reduction of rents. As the former noble- : magnificent. , 1 nl oTllTVi V 111' MVi (ll-lil’Ii
and a chivalrous one. There are nut tell KINGS COUNli. man is perhaps one of the best resident The house of a farmer named Nanlan, L i.< M HIM, IXl 1, OKI l.li
—pslmw! there are nut two men in Loll- The sale of the lands of Curraghmore, landlords throughout the province, a j |„ Newcastle 'Vest, lias been maliciously j In first-class style,
don who would patch up a feud as you me the ,,f Mr. James Davis, took favorable reply seems to be expected. The burned down. The former tenant nan
doing to-day. I am hcHer pleased t" j i,v public auction, on .luiu 19th, to Marquis of Waterford is also said to in heen evicted,
vnu in this‘line form Ilian the a, .jui-itimi \(lnm ' \|ii, h, U, Ksip, -olicitm, Parsons- favor of a moderate reduction. No nq.ly j CLARE,
of ten fanns. Give the dear old priest hi-| t,,wn, for tliv sum of i'l.slO. to the petition from the tenantry on the «Davenport a land bailiff on the |
».hTlS2.W3È-*SS WESTMEATH. 1 ifetlir “SXX, ™E P0PULAR °ROCERY

lip an altar. Come up-stair» now, and I II Considering the unprecedentedly severe #ion> l,n,l heen as yet rec, n isi. A general 1 jU(. lias discovered I
present you to her.” and nn-sninnieilike state of the weather, movement is stirring up the occupiers ot | • ,lie ’ perpetrators. The unfortunate

At this particular moment Mis- .l)y- j il,e crons in the Mullingar district aic, f),,. land to seek redress. man wa- it is conceived, strangled while
cote entered the study. I pun perceiving g.mevally speaking, well advanced. Men- The crops of Tipperary are in a promis- «« , viole’nte are discern- j
our hero sllo grew deadly j>ale and then juWs lnomisr to be unusually heavy, jng condition. The unusually se\ere »’ ‘ t i • fi.vnnt
flushed un to the roots of her hair. | which i-1 also the ca-e in cereal-; hut if the weather caused some difficulty in the 1,111

“Mr. Brown,” she .-aid, holding out her | weather does not taken favorable change 0pening vf Siting operations, but this GALWAY.
I -oon the potato crop will be very indifter- appears to have been got over succe-sf ally, Qn June 20th, St. Jarlath’g, Tuam, was !

“ You are mistaken, Juey; tins is.an old | ,.ntj as a continuance of wet weather lia-, anj the usual extent of villag<—,,lori: ; tju. scem. 0f a festive celebration which
and a new friend Sir Kvcravd | a very unpleasant effect on this cron, than usual in some loc alities- was wi ll p1(ltvdit within its hallowed walls tin* great 1

Oat-, which now look a-favorable a-could turned up and planted. A trying period \ï, GOi-li,»i> the ch-rgy of Tuam, amt the JOHN SOANDR.ET I . 
bv expected under the present circuui- 0f drought was experienced some weeks j llbori]JK aristocracy—it was the begin- | . „ , .

MM 1 1 miiuUi M nnmnlfim ' stances, will also sutler severely should during which vegetation was very = f summer vacation. The pro- Directly opposite Mrong s Hotel.
1 i «. n/rf,. t uom in it wav the talent this present unfavorable weather continue, i,:t(.kward and cattle sufferixl severely, but <j. 1 opportunity of .-bowing 170 Dlintlil>':.st;__________ 2^ni

V C •mdu-!: bc ,!!r.lm;;n in!o .be f»r, although now about midsummer the this wns succeeded by heavy rams, -o of perfection the educa-
d(*siü„ At its altar Kverard Noel rec.-iv ' weather aspects look as if we wcic oui) »» heavy that the river Mm has been gieatlx üun <)f yuUD, j. caviled on in the college,
ir Vi tc miiiiiiiinii and at it-altar lie | the month of March or April. I nut t ev- f|o0dt*d, and many fields along tie • bank', ^ Mackcii and (iilmartin read Latin

’ I n ï taïS -î I nvv nl>„ nn.uvnlly wry U.'kwanl, but is frolll r,lhi|. ,l„w„wa„l-. liniv boon in- ‘tu, languagu of tlm Gaol iva- not
' 11 ' , ’: . i.- .f. i xl'uuii-v 1 v.onfuli-ntlv trusleil tliat through the goml- UI1,lateil. There have been iiit(-r\al-, , ' - as Mr Curran read an exfolient i

JSPJ,-V> ol1 ‘ 1H- „f r.i.vi.tene,■ the weather n-neets however, of warn sun-lune, with most I ' - ; ^ Th, e--av on Milton, by Mr. SHikHU us.-,I In pref.-m.ee t«. al «ttwr»
° tei for «„ think „> me axin’» rale may prove favomble and -W. ff -b be in, results, Vn.aba, and^ai. j was Iiigbly app.au,bd | ^ 1

I t b r , f « 11 I ,'icl d .ore ” tin-case, as good and bountiful a liai v t ui capital condition, vat- aie c. pu. mil) %» x pRMf],.v ail,\ Corcoran declaimed i .mi,iie.stin^ianteLllmatioi, of'the worthy - >«< 'f'"........ ,l" >'l'1U'S 1'"'t junking well was someiyhat j ^ „f - Lueliiel. and .lie j , mu,. ;

.. r,i I can be expected. backward, but i- now growing vi) » i Wizard’’ with a correct expression of the vi'.NTSVVRF AND DANhltllF from gath- |
CORK. and promising more straw than usual. (.s i|leas Tile premiums, consisting orlnu In me srolp. ......... .

In Cork people look forward to Hie Meadowing, particulary o. mw, ■» llf Peautifully bmiml books, having been ,;|.'NV,,v!:"!T:rur ànii 'hanmki ii\ im.i
I.buiiinee of ,1„ , „mi,,g s, to be ^^t,ps btiiel nmf né ai^ heavy ^Æ'V'i'f tVjhLt. 1 :T!!;. K.t l.i.INO |

eoionensated for t ie still.umg- and pnv- lllRV-' V.' • ", • ... nbont Clonmel the baud ol Ills t.ia -in. An lUisinp. me UAIRwhen all others have mi .
, 11uu]h ai ' . soils whieh prédominâti auom '-lunmu n.M(lvnt tl„. Verv Rw. Patrick kilkemi), mi,. Beeuuse it has never railed to Pli"-
I ■‘,v; „ —V;, Vl„n was a renewal of the rains have done a- vet no harm ; but ^ n,vc; .Udwonkof more sincere praise , 1.VCR A NKW <Ut..WTIl when faithfully

A padmal letter from Cardinal Man- rioting whirl; ba-k 1-lavv »W » ™ & Z and ; ^ j "" . . . . . . . . .
c.olle, liuii was made in , nel, to defray the xylu, ...............t“1P “ luigold.. &c„ are locking well. ; a w iS "TÎ ÜîlïVif « Wholeaate „,d |

vxpen-t- ot erecting new places ot \\oi- liberated, and the kpool hamt mai in », different uiuirters it is reported that i \ tn.i tl,,u.-d tn.m retail t»yMii'p. Ibe first day nf May,........- out will,......... .. and made a delimit demon- , , ” 1 n fallen noxJ, and that ! ïr t “ h
Kinineni, says, “the new Chureh of SI. ] s,ration. They were attaeked 1,y the her is wished for. tl,ur„ 1 »«,Z of
Mary’s. Chelsea, was opened. The eost lilnrnev-lane mob, and stone.- u ere throw n . > i omnu rcial del, . •
„f the building, amounting t„ ttl.lKMi, lm-j I,„ii, -ides until the puli,, appeared ANTRIM. îv i'l 1 " vd il im ^ -^nrned at "lie
•!' ’;•*•» di- barged, exeept about f.UIO. and di-per-ed Ibe ma men ( ^ Jnm, ^ lu,mbl.„ of tin; llel. | ,, Liowludge that marked the
Eut i'll-the sell-saenfiee „f the reet.,1 of were removed In the illinium) n juriu. ..in. 'r„inl \bstineiire A-.ieiatmn : n, ,, ,............ whhishnn M, HaleIbe mi..i..n this could in,, have is-einhu,, A depula.ioi, „f |'.e i,ar,;ln;,n,us ,d - t «^•^’"xctmio.., bu., as J " ^ a aiidd dVdlV a^. d ebl^s

; t; rÿ ,1: vr 4 4^ r, r. 4- ttrmadv “,h,,rtTbe rluuili of St. Vajiiek's in the Last , Vurp„-e'd Kjk'iig^ j;;' ,’l'; ,h,Vi' return in' the evening they were ‘‘"a of June 28th says:

stand- in the mid-t of some :t.,mo of „ur ! ,heir monastery and sehiu.l. al Mallow, not '«;>■> ' ■> o a ne ed ’ xteen '‘"wnbing the P x •. ai pies, t
’<"»> ........... .. ....... "!'• "'■'"ZZZïl pris, ,n èrs, ^maUei’s tîtidh^ «-„,«! i

much more serious dimensions NN lllîU ' oul. eorrespoudent adds that the tenants 
the excursionists arrived back in the even- nre np scrved with ejectments, which are 
ing, a procession was formed, and at once : he tried at Oughterard, on July nth.
started for St. Mary’s Hall; but they i[v also says that the better portion of the
bad not proceeded far until they were lfm(l was turned into grass-farms and _ B ^.
violently stoned, and at one point a kmte ,,ivvn to a Mr. Hynes. Our correspondent I I R ! RROMS
was used. The processionists on reach- u|l Ca.)tnill N.dan to give back the * • ^ ■ VHWWVniW .
ing the hall uuietlv separated and pro- ]aiul to the poor tenantry at the former rf{ y^TAL HA LL BVTLDlMi,
ceeded to th- il homes, (treat ex«ite- and to reduce the rents in this local-
mont pvoviiilod. For a considorablo turn- pY) w'hich linvo boon inm-nst-d three timos
afterwards a large vrnwd voutinuvd in tliv m-olhrtiou of our cuvrenpon-
streets. The rain, whi. li had been falling (p,nt
Kligbtly all tbe evening, happily began
to come down heavier, and aided the
constabulary very materially j)1 j tenants was held mi the plains o
extern depot ,'f the Rom, "’ij" within about ten miles of Castlebar, to pro- ---------- -
several person- were tnatui u i tcst tyll^r inability to pay their rents un- Tothe remlersoftheCathot.ic Hueonn.

less an abatement was made. About seven We wish to call your especial 
Several of the to our Incomparable edition ot

fFRIDAY, JULY 25. |

6
NOTICE.

E. GOODRICH,

2STO MORE

RHEUMATISMcosts of building. Lastly, it must never
1., - forgotten that asuur churches multiply, 
and as time goes on, the burden of repairs 
become» heavier. In richer missions t In
can be easily met, but in poorer missions
1., -lp from Ibis fund is urgently needed. '

NEV,rS FROM IRELAND.

entered. His face was pale, and lie some
what nervously stroked a Henri Qnarlre.

“ May I ask to what f am indebted for 
this visit from Sir Kverard Nucll” demand
ed Mr. Jvvei ote haughtily.

1 shall explain the purport of my visit m 
n few words.”

“ Frav be seated.”
“Thanks! Mr. Jyvecote, there 

blood and bitter feud between you and 
lily poor father about tile (title) rano.

“You need scarcely remind me of that,
Bir Kverard. .

“ There is bad blood between Us, Mr.
Jyvecote. You claim it in right of an old 
lease that could not he disrovcicl when 
the case came before the court, ami .re
tain possession of it by law. Tbe last, time
that we met We met ill hot anger, and— ,1ming the la-t twenty years lias
end 1 used expressions fur winch l am very p,.,.,, ,llvi, nn nppearanee of a yield
seriously sorry, h" longn* that farm i«in . js ,pj. vuav j„ Wexford. Kveiy;-
possession of either of Iisit will leadtnliai I ^ wvll, and all that i-
feeling, and I came heir to-day to 1“” ,vaIli(^t J. warm, dry weather. Tin- crops 
you what I mean to do about it. iu tlll. ]„w laI,,|, have suffered a little, „w-

A somewhat less stern frown api'-ared |ah. ,„.avy
upon Mr. Jyvecote s features as he lu- » _
tuned. KILDARE.

“Ln.tt autumn acei'b nt threw me into 
ihe wildest portion of the west of Ireland, 
a place not unknown to vuu—Monamul- 
liu.”

OR GOUT
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

G} ALICYLIC A 
SURE CURE.

(From London, Fugiund)
I« l'KEl'AHKl» TO 1)0 Al.l.

5
KINDS OF

PAPER-HANGING,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING,
MONAGHAN. In the bent style and at lowest rates.MANTFACTI'IIKD oM-V under the above 

Trade Mark, by the
Hnro|MNlii Snlb-.tlie Medicine Co.,

PARIS and LEIPZIG, 
nmiedhtte Heller Warruiitetl. Permanent 
tv <iuaranteeil. Now exelu-lvely useil by 
celebrated physicians nf Europe and Ann'- 

l; a staple, Harmless a 1111 Hell- 
lit inenth. The Hiuh- 

ni Paris reports (»ô cures

ba«l
The Putronnyv of Ihe Public in Henpect/ully 

Solicited. 1
Address:-304 Ridout Htreet, opposite 

McFiu'lane’s Hotel.

DUBLIN.
The mortality of Dublin -till continue» 

verv high. The average rate during the 
week ending June 21-1 wa- fl'.l'per thou
sand, being R> in excess of the thickly 
populated city of Manchester. In London 
ami in Liverpool the mortality wa- only

( urc 
all celcl:
rlca, becoming a SIaple 
able reinctly on both co 

tf-dlcal A

W ttlTlNO A Hl'Kf'l A LTV.

cadcmy
of ltH) cases within three days. Secret: 

I y dissolver of t lie poisonous Prie Acid 
which exists In the blood of Khcumatlc and 
< ■ out y Patients, ÿl a box ; a boxes for 
Sent to anv address mi receipt of price. En- 

»rsed l>\ i'hyslclans. Sold by ail druggists.
Address WASHIti nXE A Co..

Duly Importers' Depot, ‘Jl'J Broadway, N.Y.

esl >
out
The

■'It!
SVKCIAI. SALK ol'in.

KILKENNY.
CHOICE GROCERIES,

WINKS AMI I.KjlOltS.
For sole in London l>}/ * '■ f 'niIuin.

-ly

W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, FITZGERALD

SCANDRETT & CO,<IppoHlte City Hall,
DEALER /.V CHOICE

IIKICS, PEItU MKRV, in K SU FI’S,
ETC.

• Have just received a very large 
consignment of

DONEGAL. THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY
All Pati'vt Medicines sold at as Low Fimms as 

by any other
ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA. GROCERIES,

AND

WINESTHE NATIONAL POLICY.
Felt

AND
CA1STAIDA,

LIQUORS
. ENti- 
The ad- 

11 id :«
Of the purest brands, wlibdi will be .-old at 

figure# to suit the times.

'est
"i- CiOODS DELIVERED PROMPT LY TO 

ANY PART OF THE CITY.
'oat-

Call and inspect the new stock just arrived.

FlTZLKIlAI.il. S( ANIMIKTT A « 0.,

If,!) pr.XPAS SWEET,
DRESSMAKING.

I. EG. G. S V T II K K L A > II A CO.,
158 DVNDAS STREET.

Nearly oppoe 1 im x> Federal Baille»

,J„ "W"- ASHBUBY,
Successor to Puddieombc A- <ilass,

CHEMIST
Is where every person can 

get goods of the
DRUGGIST,CHEAPEST AXE TEST

115 Ihiililti» -I., l.oiuloti.

All the leading Patent Medieiiv 
day kept in stock at the lowest price

Prescriptions Carefully i'oinpoundt-d.

quality in the city.
•- ot tinGROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS

hand.
Wholesale and Retail. 40-1 y

vnemx
Noel.'" REMOVAL.

NOBLE &
I.vt.vs ii iiy HARGREAVES,

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

FAHSTTBE-S,

PAPER-HANGERS, ETC.,
Have removed to

ItirllMOXI) ST HE ET.
I Tinnil 1 h M>U sol 'l it lit N IIAS STltKKT 

ll'/HW then H ill he >>/«,.V'rf t« .V, • their ohl 
frie arts mid the niitilic ijenrrolly.

_40-_t f________________________________________

Can Kitililiiigs tie I’rot (ted Agiiinxt 
■>< s11'lD'tiolt by

THU KM'.

CATIIGI.IV I’lttM.ltKSS IN I.GMMtN. 
ENGLAND. U6HTNES ?

ning

THE GLOBE
LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,

(IF LONDON. ONT.,HARKNESS &, CO. Has been chartered with a capital of ÿâÜ.OtX) 
I to construct, from pure metals,1 London, January, 1ST!»
, LIGHTNING RODS,1879. SPUING 1879. m In a skilful and scientific 

Hidings throughout the coun- 
■ that tlie rods will protect 
est ruction by lightning, 

the money paid for the rods

and erect 1 hoi 
manner 
try. and guarantci 
buildings from d
Failli 
will 1

I The Company makes a • 
Prill.u Bi n.nix.s, Cn 

! xxi) Fa it m and (tin ni:

îiï'ii.11“NEW SPRING ,, s|„'<'lnlty,ii'i'oit,lloK 
•itriM iii.s. Schools 

l-'iiv-Br11 inm.s.
! mers, now is the proper time t" protect 
! buildings against lightning by leayi 

orders with I lie 4 i lobe Lightning B<

r t iDRY GOODS! tvtng your 
Bod Com- 

y's agentsliOitdoii. i- the gift of one t’atholiv. It j kindly, and after hearing 
will he necessary to lmild a sacristy and a said that he had a long conversation with 
priest's house attached to the church, and | Dr. McCarthy about the schools, who in- 
tot this help i-asked. A new mission ha-| formed him that nothing in his lifetime 
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